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STOCK MARKET INDEX
Closing Price: 11 Dec 2018

-10.68 -0.64% | SHANGHAI 2,594.09

UK workers get biggest

MIMOS, Microsoft bangun
makmal IoT untuk PKS
Sanichi aims to secure
order book of
RM500 mil via F&B
business

Malaysia to sell Taiwan
grown premium products
online

pay rise in a decade

Japan economy shrinks

Economy

MITI janji bantu pereka
tempatan eksport
produk ke seluruh dunia

Self-Help

99°East cadang
pembangunan berbilion
ringgit di Langkawi

Business

was the width of
the Malaysian
Grand Baazar in
BBCC

GLOBAL NEWS

Business

100,000
sqft

LOCAL NEWS

Technology

DID YOU KNOW?

was the number of
oil output in
Malaysia

+85.40 +1.27%

Trade

15,000
barrel

FTSE 6,806.94

Business

was the rank of
India in top ten
fastest growing
city

|

-71.48 -0.34%

2.5% in 3Q on capex

Trade

10th

-53.02 -0.22%

| NIKKEI 21,148.02

China, US discuss road
map for next stage of
trade talks

General

DJIA 24,370.24

+9.51 +0.37%

As rest of real estate
market slides, one area is
doing just fine

Self-Help

FBMKLCI 1,652.63

fall

Entrepreneurship is
about engagement
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